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and void, and all debts contracted
in such transactions, or arising di-
rectly therefrom, shall be void and,

'
non-collectabl- e.'

"There is just - a
tween . my h-us- a ; and Granville,J. A. TiiOMAS.Editor and proprietor.

.'I

Nobth Carolina is taking efiee-ti- ve

steps towards increasing Jier popu-
lation, and building ; up .her interests.
She will send comrnissipaers to desirable
points to secure first-ejas- s immigrants.
Baltimore American. - ' - - -

North CarVina bis. been wide , awake
for some time-ev- er since tfce Democrats
got control "The American's friend's

, Friday, - - - - - - Feby. 8 1889
J

UIilH 1. HLl BII.1II I'd III lUILC
from and afterJthe first

"
day ofMay,

1889.. .
-

. ..

and that le&ehcs all the way," ir
how Mr. J. It. Johnson, of Content-ne- r,

tell? us f the condition the
county roads ate in. -'-iret nvllle

'Reflector. - .

The roads are in a terrible condi
EIGHTEENTH VOLUME.

Ou the fifth of May last Mr. Z. T
Terrell was assured hi the Equitable
JJi'e Abnrance Company of 120 Broad-
way. N. Y., unU;r policy No. S86,952.
Mr. Terrell died on tUft 15th of Xo-vemb- eri

the proof of bis r death
with letters of " flppoiutmeut
as Guardiau were forwurded to the
Company on the 12th of this mon'h,
check in paymeut of policy for fthe
lull amount was eeot immediately --on

-- receipt of proof of the Joss.
Vfe taks pleasure in testifying to the

prompt-an- d business-lik- e methods of
the Equitab'e. '

Tiros. 1J. Wilu eb, A t t'y.
... Habris, Guardian.

Co linesthies KM TERS itsnew'
VOLU31E WITH AffEW

about ruined the State bu after a . .hard
struggle things are refining, and r no
thanks to a High Tariff and rascally' re-

construction laws or Republican - Ad-

ministrations. - -

, IN 3IEMCK1AM. ;
-

Died at her home, near Castalia, Jan-uar- y

28:b,1889, Ural Eliza Nichols, ed
42 years v ; : "

When We behold five little motherless
children and the grief-stricke- n' hnsband.
we wonld naturally aay.Thou ar'.cratl, O,
Death ! . Bat tarnmg to the 8 meet. pale,
face of one, on whom suffering had so oft
fastened its iron grasp, and knowing thatA Wife's Devotion to Bjad

tion. We understand tiiat $50 has
just bmi spent of l e cross way "at
IStevan's bridge, but it is worse
than ove..-rClitonCaut,a- sIoh. , -

Talk with whom yju amy on the
line of railway, and iill Are agreed
about one thiug? We wain a busi-
ness segsion of the Legislature ami
a good road lawi Cor. Greeusboro
Patriot. 4

X''-'--'-Th-

road sistem is not what It
should be. It is rotten. We have
the meanest country roads7 in the
civilized world. Oxford News. '

in exchange for the ills tit this lif. the !
. Husband.

i 5 t
E. V. Tim! eriake, t local ageDt,

Louiliurg N. C .

P. It Travis, general acut, lta I --

eigh N. C. ;

now naajBierniu rest, we would exclaim in
the language of the grand old apostle, mO,
Death, where O, Crave
where i. thr victory?" V ..:; JJrs,i Kichol hed been j for years, a
member of the baptist Church, and often
manifesting in her da ir walk, that true
religion winch makes all life bright and
better, ejprtfsed in death a sweet hope.

Io You Desire? - i ; ,: '

" ' '.-

5 -

-

'
, ; LOUISBURG, N, C. .

I WILL FUltNIill
. . -

Letter Heads, Statements."
Envelopes, Note Heads,

Posters, Dodgers,
Bill Heads, TC j ;

P r o g rammes, ;

. . Business CaroX Social "?

The Shelby Aurora very truly says
that there is nothing in this world, ex-

cept a mother's lave, that will surpass
a wife's devotion to her husband. IIow
many faithful and worthy; wives dp we
daily see linked to husbands I destitute
of virtue and character; these noble
wives who, lead a life of self-sacrifi- ce and

one was a gentle, loving wile ana niota

"

; A nice easy chnir? '
- V"

A fine picture frame? v.'"'
v Some nice wall pnprr? :

- r!;
Oranythina in thu line? If no,

you.can b uppMed t short nruice by
corresponding with fred- - A- - Watson
Ilaleigh.N.C ,r ,

er. whose merit? hi such, words do not
express. A" a neighbor, ' ''she was good

' VoHtejiess.
Politeness is a sterling trait, in one's

character; and yet who is strictly pohte?
Is he who comes into your house or

to everybody.
May ttie bereaved ones be enalled to

'' - i - miESs. .

v - . ' ..." M -

With' this issue the Times enters up-i- on

her eighteenth volume, and : as
we look back and view the many ; ob- -'

tacles over which we have come," and:

.the many vicessitudes through which
' We have passed, since connecting our--;
self with journalism, the editor take?'

courage and feels buoyant over the:

bright prospects ahead, Many times
' have we been at the point ef giving u--

,

but our love for the 'old ;sheet" and
the thought of ' ur determination to
'succeed when we fest. entered . journal-

ism, took us by the "nape of the neck"
find pushed us forward, and to-da- y the
Times is possibly on a stronger . foun-

dation thanj.hc paper has ever beeubefore

although it has taken hard licks to get
Jhcrc.,. ,., ';,) ;

I'.Acsordinaf to our promise ; the l paper
goesJ.o its readers this week hr ; a new
jdress, and although the type is paid

; fob, thereare a large number of our
Readers who.cannot eay "I helped , the
'the editor to do it." Bjat it is : not too

realize, tlgat .''Uod's ways are infinitelywork dailyi sixteen hours out of twenty- - I your store with a .cigar or pipe in his
mamtainence of their mouth or he whose 'clothinsj in- - "saturafour for the - fami- -

Cards, Pceipt Books, &i
perteof we are to love nun tor wnat be is,
the ere, equally as much when he af-
flict us, aa when he prospers us; and there
js no real pleasure, except, in. doing and
sufferiug liis will." '

" A&leeD in Jesus blessed sleep. .

Music School. .
. j

Miss Molly T. Kinsr baa returned to
L'uibur2 and 'will open Music
School on the I4th. at the residence
of;"Mn.: A. W. Peison; j- -

ted with . the : fumes of tobacco smoke,
and enters a car; and sits beside you ?
What can be more annoying?
J .Is he polite who uses profane words,
or who becomes excited and angry when
kindly reproved by a neighbor i -

Is he polite who gives the lie to his
friend, when he honestly expresses an

Trom which none never wake to Weep."
;

.
- - - AFJIIEND.

Oastalia, N. J. Fcbf, 2d. 1889. . ,

ly, yet never titter one
'

word ' of com-

plaint to the world. These men chain
their wives to their 'miserable lives a a
dog is chained to its : kennel, and the
tryie wife bears with fortitude and with-

out complaint her sad lot. If the "situ-

ation was reversed, the men would soon
abandon their wives. .

These thoughts were evoked, by a re-

cent visit ofa .sweet and '' noble little
wife weddad to a "deadbeat"! husband,

i For'. Sale. .

At Prices as low for same .class ofwork and stock used ,

as can be obtained from any estabikh'me?at .

:KG ROT OR SOIITH.; J
;

' ; X ' J A.hqmas; PrbpfitorJ .4

SHEEP HUSBANDRY; . 'opinion in opposition to the views pre
sented? : - '. Tobaceo Plant. ' . , I ;

v Js he polite who is arrogant and de-

nunciatory in'- - his language, and who What is the matter with the
A- - mftll s'xe Ftve. suitable for

chamber or office; has been us-- d only
a few weeks. ' Also one et' Jlonk
Shelves, strong aud well built, applyFarmers Legislature that U won'twith a glib tongue can drown ms adver-

sary with scorching words ? ' r - !
.tacklo the dog vs. sheep protection? to' - :

. " r,- '

: Mes. A- - L. Kino.:Is he polite who enters a church late
and disturbs the congregation : with Ever since the, war the faVmes ofwho has dragged her year after year from

pillar to pos L and from SJate to State. lie
moves from place to place and- - remains

creaking shoes and heavy etepe ? , , -

late there are. other improvements '-- Is he polite who accuses his "neighbor
of hvpocrisy, because he hves in a style- jl aM ? 1 , .

the State have beeii demanding , of
the Legislature some kind of relief
"gainst Jlhe ''"rayagiiS of the curs
of long degree". on their Sheep,' anddifferent from hhnself and shames him'

Jan. 13th. 1881).:
;

' '

MONKY TO L,EN D.
" Farmers anr others desiring to bor-
row inonercan Co so by .applying to
the uudersigned. ' '"

. ;E.W Timbers ake.'
llendersou Tobacco Market. . ,

by his consistent walk and humble life ?
r Isvhe polite who forces his way into a the cry ha al ways been that the

which we desire to make, and you can im mou uuui im ueots
heip in thenj ' crowd him put and he is forced to seek a

"the new hbme..;. Yet no one ever heard herTUo'advertising patronage of pa--
"per by the locaj business men has, dur-- ter one word of complaint against her
"inj the last, year,' teen compara" worthless husband, who could easily
WvlihPra.1. jrnrl .we.hiv mm-- for her a splendid Hving. Like a

crowded church or hall, disarranging 4Liwyer Legislatures.' were afraid
garments and treading on the toes of to take the question. ;'
others? ;.'.. . . .

Whenever the farmers have beenIs he polite. who loudly, and persistWmt n mnVA nn 'iw v. f ' 1 bounded dove conceal the arrow, that is ' ' : '- IS .
:

" . : - ' . - ";ently expresses his ideas in a company. told that any tax but an ad VAiiO-ek- m

tax on dogs would le in violawhen he knows his words are offensive?what they - have done heretofore has Corrected we kly by D. - Y.. Cooper
proprietor of .Cooper's Ware
house. . .

'In fine, is he polite who1 in any way
tion of the constitution they havetakes advantage , of the necessities of
said give us a dog law of some kindmankind, who crowds to the walls the Uexperson, N. C.

Fillerc Ciunmon daik or green 2 3
Common to nn-diu- 3 5delicate and poor, and by word or look, and let us run the risk of being un

praying upon its vitals, she hidei from
the world the trials . and sorrows that
prey upon her' neart and has only praise
for her husband. ' Each year he has vi-

olated his marriage vow? yet she 1 faith-
fully 'clings to him through good and
evil reports, and bears .to the world a
bright smilling face, sheMhg shunshlne
wherever goes. :

HEADQUARTERS-- ,

' - '. !. ; - .

'' :- ...wounds the feelings or chills the affec constitutional. Now, the very ftrt Medium to good 5 - 8
: Goo'l 10 fine . 9 10tions of the humble, the timid, the un

action the present Legislature takesassuming followers - of. the meek and
S.nokers-Comm- on . 3 4lowly Sanour ? Religious Herald. on the dog question is to table the

sheep husbandry bill. Tiie- - memThe People aud the ItaUroads --FOlt A--

--: paid them,' wouldn't a' little ' more pay
them better ? - Think of , it business
hen, and do not cut your advertising
short, but double it if u,you can. - It
will pay you, encourage us, and help
the paper to grow in usefulness; Our
aim is to make the Times strictly a
.county paper, and we want to live to

. jsee:: the day ; when , it shall be read
- in every household in Franklin county.

. If each one of our present subscriber's
' would use their imfluence to secure at

least one subscriber it would . not- - be
vvery long before such would, be the
cas

1 ". ,
- .

-- 'yYe deem it useless to even intimate
that the Times will, as heretofore, stand

"

i Ouc iii Interest.; : ;Intemperance is of Alore than
V i One Kina.

'' 'Tarboro Banner. -

.
' ouimon to medium C

- - Medium 10 good 8 1Q

Good to fi.ie 10 a 15
Cutters Common t- - medium 13 17
- v. -

" ediuin to god '17 25
Go-m- I tonne . ;2535

Wrappers C 10 12
common to medium 13 18

; WetUum t good - '20 2
. Fiuo to fancy ;.: ,": 4u 5o

Mules and BTorses For Sale. ' -

In creating a railrcad commission : it
should not be forgotton that th rail
roads have , done almost incalcuable Great Many Things,good in opening up and developing those

bers find there is a good deal of dif-
ference between making" a " law
that will be effective and demand-
ing of somebody else to do so.! As
wu said, not long ago, the. best pre
teetion for sheep against dogs ia a
double barrel shot )tun and a pienti
ful supply of- - buck shot. . "Gen.
Dargan, of the Pee Dee count ry ,'
used to say that it was foolnh to
attempt to false sheep, in Nrth
fur dinV because the dogs got ' all

portions oi our State remote from wa

Greensboro Workman. "
: -

We happened once in a neighborhood
where a preacher had died one afternoon
in a pulpit.' sending- - consternation,

"
of

course, through the whole congregation.
The person who told us "of the - afiair

terways, and possessing so many ad
vantages.' wnica without them must
have remained m an isolated state.

, squarely to the support, of Democracy,
I have just landod here from I ovm-vill- e,

Ky., with a car loadof fine young
mules, which I will sell as low m good
stock can be eod-haT- ncr raised them

pg.j saidi. doft't wonder that he droppedas its past record on that line s
. WELLSA1D. .

dead. They called it heart disease- - but llNE IS TRULY THE PEOPLE'S STORE)more loudly than anything we could eay
Alamance Glean r.

here.
on my farm. - 1 will sell lor cas-- or on
time. . Also some good . harness mares,
well broJ : Before p archasiug, call and

Some of the North Carolina Dem--
it may not have been that. He more
probably killed himself eating, for with-
in an hoar of the time he died he1 had Lsee me, at lilacklcy& Kearney's stables,O'.Tatic newspapers has almost run

out of anything to "do, so lately
they have put iu pretty jjoodf pufr

Frankhnton, C. , . , ,eaten a hearty dinnerV consisting of three

the meat and the briars all the wool.
We recon the ld war horseof the
Pee Dee, was abfut right; frirt 'si
it wifl continue to be as long as the
worth.'ess curs are ulluveI to rovn
the cuntry ad libitum .seeking
what they. can devour." 1 . ; .

-- THE VEUY AULESTJJIESf.
States ville Landmark. 4 1"

' a A. railroad commission, if one is es-

tablished, should not be used as an agen-

cy for salving wounds the result of a po

fing Uon. 8am. P. Phillips as a --As I sell Koods at--
suitnble person for appoint'inent un

tumblers of milk and other things in pro-

portion, n Then he arose from the f table
and walked some distance to the church
where he dropped dead." . ' - ;

, Verily a man 'givea to ' appetite,

, lUspectfully,'
; J. T. Wiieatlet.

o Tlie Public. .'

Ilavinir accentel a pos'tion with Dr.

der Mr. Harrison's administration. Farmei!, quite trying to divise anlitical defeat. It will be no place., for .
anti-- d g law, hut limine whea

especially if he be a preacher, should oc you adjourn, with the determinu-tion't- o

lid yourfelves of this nu-i-casionally "put a knife to his throat,' sence,'and make the same stipula J. B. Clifton, proprieur of the Louie
tion with your .tenants that the bui sr Druir Store. I desire to ay to myas a suggestion of the .consequences of

overloading the stomach, r v Among the friends and the pubbc gcueraliy, that.Mecklenburg farmcrjdid: that they
should keep no dogs, but In the I will be pleased to ha vo it em callvictims of tins overloading of the stom-

ach some are not dead they havn't and see me, wheu'evt r anything in the

disappointed politicians and the places
should not be distributed on the ground
of party services. And again: Some of
the suggestions of names in connection
with these places are. ridiculous. The
railroad question is one of the most in-

tricate questions of- - the day ope may
as easily master the tariff. For : the

- places on this commission, therefore, are
needed the very ablest men in the State
And they should not only be ' able and

, practical men, butinien , of . the best

place of them, should determine to
raise so many pigs. 1 He is a' man drug hue I needed, day or ninht.dropped as yet but they are badly crip

We do not consider It a part or in
anywise pertaining to a Democratic
newspaper's poll tree to yell itself
hoarse for the promotion of a polit-
ical opponent, when the question
of politics is involved. The gentle
man above named is a deserter
from the Democratic ranks, having
forsaken the party, when it most
needed ts best tr.en to stand with
it and help defend the honor of the
honor of the gocxtold State; D

; In the last few days occasion haV
ceen taken through ! Democratic
journals to boom Mr. yltlcbmbndi

dol- - Very Kespi cttully.
- i . E. W. GntFFjN

of sense. We bet our iKittoin
lar he is a successful farmerpled. .i: Let us all be wise. :

Necessity Ot Ventilation. . r NOTICE. -
' The State Chronicle says: In
many of the'; States o the Union J

navinj? this day qualified dminisr LOOK TO" YOUB INTERESTprovision his been wisely made tuHerald pf Health. tratoc ef the estate.- - of Fcnner ThaiTing-to-n
deceasedt all persons bavin? claimskeep separate the hardest criminals

and the young and week, who have against said estate are hereby notified to. If a single ounce of cotton be burned
in a room it will so completely saturate
the chamber with smoke ; that one can

resent them tu me on or before ; Feb. lttrS90 or this notice will be pleaded in bar
unfortunately committed offences
against the fctate-- it may be often of their recorerv.'. All persons indebtedUM. Pers n, another deserter from a violent 1 character but who, . byhardly breathe, although there is . but a to uaid estate will make Immediate settle-- And always call when yoii wish to buy anything

ine I'emecratiQ rauRs, tor, a ca&Inet proper disipline and care, may menu . .

again, in many iostances.become wor ' N. Y. Gtn iZTt
"

r. of
; :f Fenner 'l'harriurton dee'dr

position under Mr. Harnsn. ? Let
Democrats find something better to thy aud useful citizens. While our and get prices before purchasing. .

' "

nerve and highest integrity. It is much
easier to find in North Carolina materi-
al for Governors and senators than to

, find fit material : for railroad commissioners,

i The places - demand t such a
combination of qualities as few men po-s,e- ss

and the individual of the tribunal to
which is left the selection of these pflj-c- ers

will have on hand a duty;'; of .such
delicacy nd responsibility as lias clearly
never entered the thoughts of two-thir-ds

of those' who are making suggestions in
advance about who - the ' railroad,

be. '

Jan. 29th, 18i0. .. .State has riot follawed In the Wakedo. tean seeking the promotion of rt "" k Keepectfully,'-;- ,'. . .'-.- '- -of progress atid established a house ; S alo of Land. ::.those who have forsaken the Dem of correction, the penitentiary board

single ounce of foreign matter hi the air,.
Should an ounce of cotton be burned
every half hour during the night, the air
would . be kept ; continually ; saturated
with "smoke, unless there could be. an
.open door or window for , jt to escape.
But the sixteen ounces of smoke thus
formed by the cotton burning are' far
less poisonous than the sixteen ounces
of exhalation from the lungs. and bodies

- t
'

. '.' - F. N. Egertqn.ocrat ic ran ksv' u '
- - hae endeavored to : take care of By v!rtne of a decree of the Superior

three youthful and week convicts court oi rrankim county made in tue
by placing them In more suitable ease of Vyun Guardian s.T. B. HortouAGAINST FUTURES. and others, l will-sel-l at public auction. Vat tae co art noase aojr In Ixaisburp, on 1
confinement upou the farms." "
- i THE TIN PLATE JOB. ; TOMonday the 4tu day ot U&rcn lN-y- , aA Bill Introduced In the Lejrls-- house and lot in the town of Louisbure,

. iRturn Bv SAiintnr Willi -

J of two persons who have each lost aCompostsJ ;: on the "Nashville road, adjoining lands of
J. II. Upperuian and others, formerly be iDiic.bliu Ilonging to T. C Hortou. Time of sale

,'; Indianf polis Sentinel, Dem.
In the debate In the Senate

1 proposed increase of duty
on 12 tn. lerms yg cash, balance on credit;: A Bill to be Entitled An Act to Oil of 4 mouths. E. W. llMHERLAlvrL

pound in , weight during the eight' hours
of sleeping. ; Tor while the dry smoke is
mainly taken into the, lungs, the damp
odors from the body are again absorbed
into the lungs as well as into the pores

tiii piate, the , following colloquy ' Cummissu-ner- .
,Prevent the Baying and Selling of I desire o inforai the public that I have opened, In LoulsVcrg aoccurred: ' v, ; v ;Futures.'! 't V il '

Mr. Vaoce fwilIlfiot that tariff Sae at Auction.

Southern Cultivator.
" As a rule the earlier - the compost
heap is prepared the better. .'Any time
this month will bo early enough; if put
up at once there need be no ' loss.' Ia
compositing home materials such . as
stable and lot manure, scrapings of sur--.

The Generar ' Assembly " ot Northof the skin.- - A:littlemore thoughtful--. duty, if imposed, increase the price
.Carolina do enactV JK ,.

; ;; or domestic articlesr", ;ness would impress upon every one: the
Mr. Aldrich "If the increase ofv Section 1,1 That the; buying and

On the 12th or February I .will
SELL Jto the highebt tidler at my
residence .all of my household and

importance and 'necessity ;of haying selling of options, and contracts for duty goes into effect besore Amerisleeping rooms well ventilated. Airface soil, forest leaves, backyard' refuse, the future sales or. delivery of any Kcau producers secure a part or the kitchen furniture, Ac. ' 1 will also
sTwuld be admitted - in not only during. etc. all crude materials with V acid cotton, x.Dn:,-wheat-

, oats, rye, meat whole of the Ameticau market, un
doubtedly it Will.,.. .'; : .: :r ;the day but whilst we are asleep, i -An--5 or lard, shall be unlawful, ; unless

where all kind ofiepairin such as Busbies, agonaraiidany other
wood work will be d-- ne. 1 will ketp ou hand all kinds of. bujgj ani
whuu mali rial, and wiil .;uarautee . . ' : : ; ". .'f '

rent my dwel'Ing h .uie and farm,
containing 23 acres of good . land.
A rare opportunity. ,:

Mrs. Emm a G. Spisxceb.
trie 1 r ire tor widen said articles, orother very important item in the
anv of t hem, are to be delivered

Mr. Vance Yes. Well, vho will
pay for that Increased duty hile
the American producer is trying to

of our beds is that every morning afrer
, Loulburg, Jan. 30, 89- -getting up the sheets, blankets and oth am--

.get hold of the market?" 1

;: Mr. Aldrlch 4,The ' people whoer coverings should not be rearranged
without beiiig left about for a few hours. buy tin plate und consume tin plate

will pruoably tay the additioa.It would be a great advantage if they
cpuld be afred for. that , space of time.

phosphate Jainit, cotto i peed meal, etc
the proportions which the .prijde mate-rials.bc- ar

to the aggregate of the bought
'

: or concentrated materials, is a matter
of very- - small consequence. Lgt the
phosphate, kainit, cotton seed meal;': or
cotton seed, be properly proportioned to

' e.tch ot?ier, and t'ten add the coarse ma-

terial according to the quantity avail-a-
; ble,- - This is true because stable and

lot manure, ' and the - other materials
fro:u home sources; are practically com-
plete manures in the sense that they
contain the three, elements of value Jiy

to all who w'ilUnTe me their patrona-- e. yZlt .

able rr ce. aud will. iherrforerequliet'.eCASlI orcot.' : t
" ."

Here was a fr ink ad ni.'gion by

frhall be paid-b- y the -- purchaser at
the time oi' the cmisumaiiou of the
said contract. , ; ; v; j r :

. Sue. 2. That every debt (in wh it-- 1
ever form, bond, note, r account)
made or contracted in the sale for
future dr-livrr- y of any of the pro-
ducts or articlen mentioned ln.Btc-'- .
lion one hereor, and" evi ry "de btf
liwte, bond, or account arising out
4f Hny such contract or trade, slmll
be utterly .void and non-collecta-

by the laws of this State.

This miy seem a trifle, but triflaa make I pk o m Um, w willleading hizh tariff Senator that theup the sum of our healih, comfort and l: itnnatrtikOP iiuvq rha'nitct r I trrior ' Ka ' I iwHDf-Mcki- aad U Ik

existence.

lorniy Hork.' lwilUbwkerpoubanJ : . 7 '
. . . i

COFFINS, CASKETS, &c; :
called protection. Last eummer
and fll a lot of cheap politicians
were running around Indiana try
ing to convince the people that

The .Times is fully of the opinion

I 7 If ;w, will Hmdfr scon.' 1.11 r1' Hm nl--
. I 11 j ) art anaptn. ia mar w

i Nfl , I V liKia,aa4 iflS aMatte aU

h I l"y. Th rrmmi atiM Im
1 I 3 Mftik. SktBCc-Ba- .

I i bI""m aa nra HI I

Jl. 1 r f I - pat m oat rl okiVi 1 ti t3, wltk ta attark.
1 .M.MB.aim.aao'MwaEll for ..

that no manwhite or black who pays
no poll tax, should b allowed to vote they didn't bavd to pay the expen- -&F.C. u i.nat aM hales, .or

fair relative prorjortious, but these : ina-- 1 os protection. They duccerdedunless he be excused by the proper .au--
r-'- . V . . thorWes. We are also of the opinion

--Bear In mina'that whea yoo brirg work to my shop, you Vm set .

it at Uie time promised. .
;

. Vry "CPY
- ';---'- " .' ... '

P. S.mm S'.iop ou Xash street, beloxr Sles irs bid store,

paw, atnwcMt, bmw aul raackm ia tk wartd. All a

.nteniK, or : contracts uiiereiiy .one
person acquires a right to buy, or
right not to buy, at or hvXotu h cei-ta- ie

day, at a certain P)ace, any .of
(he priHiuc.B mentioned b secliqa

in convincing a good Jiany of them;
;Hiid now along com'es Senator Ald- -

rich aud gives their whole case
: away. It is very gad I .

iraa. na aapitai faqatrao. riaia, krtcr larcctiua (ma.that the. Legislature will not enact Such
as compareu wiin a3 commercyu ero
rots. .

. .
Iboaa waa wni mum tmt aaa mn fr-r- o lb. ktanaonaekina tm taa wand. aa tba .am Bn firwia i..w. i' it i: uj er kia aat n mn a tm laumato to., lav.


